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THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, I’A THURSDAY, MAY 
  

A SPLIT IN DELAWARE, 
10 Republican 

ymvention. 
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little one | won born all _ a8 

sho anavie to onl t, she had de 

termined to 1 it the accordin l forced 

a guantity n d potatoes down its 
throat mi OAL 5 th by en ffox - 

tion 

Disttrous Freight Wreck Near Sunbury. 

SUN iY, Pa May lh-~A disastrous 

wroek occurred last night on the Sunbury 

and Lewistown division of tho Ponnsyl 

vats rallrond, near this city A "double 

header’ fast froight train was derailed by 

a broken br vko Fifteen cars of loaded 

merchandise, conl and coke, were demol 

ished and the tracks torn up for hall a 

mile. Brakemen A. R. Eystor and L. ©. 

Lines wero serio aly injured 

Damage by the Maine Cyclone, 

AUGUSTA, May 18. Reports of the ds 

vastation by the eyclone on Sunday after 

noon have been received from the Belgrade 

and Sidney sections. There was an im 

menso loss to farmers in the destruction | 

of barns and the killing of cattle. Trees 

of nll kinds were follod, No definite esti 

mate of the loss can bo made, but it 1s | 

thought thet it will amount to $80,000 ox 

$40,000, 

LANGLEY'S FLYING MACHINE. 

Professor Alexander Graham ell Certls 

files to Bucocsaful Experimenta 

WasHiNoToN, May 18.-The first 
statement rogarding the flylng machine 

experiments  conduot by Professor 

Bamuel PP. Langley, i 

BPmithsonian Institute, for some 

HASTE Wins La 

it 

publio 

y of the 
months 

ith the author 

ity of Professor Langley. The well known 

rinthoeventual 

priv i" u Of Bir i 1OF Yi A'S and 

AT 
Mo 

by HRuassia on the 

ts of Great Britain, 

\ } 

No Hope for Mrs, Maybr 

irdercss 

od now 

The Nond Investigation, 

Wasnixaton, May 18 Mr 
chairman of the committe 

ppointed the following sub-committee 8 

investigate the bond sales: Messrs. Harris 
(Dem.), Vest and Walthall (Dem. ), Jones, 
of Nevada (Pop. ), snd Platt (Rep). The 
majority of the committee 18 Democratic 
nnd four-fifths of it free silver 

Morrill, 

econ finance, has 

Ohlo Benator Convicted of Nribery. 

CoLuMnus, May 18, «Ex. Sanator George 
Iden, of Newark, was convicted yesterday 

afternoon of having offered Clerk John 
R. Malloy, of the house of representatives, 

| 850 to falsify a roll eall in 1508 

Rentenved to Life Imprisonment. 

Bryyaro, May 12 «Ex Follee Captain 

Michael Bammon, found gulity of the 
murder of Police Sergeant Timothy Cand 

| tin, was yosterday sentenced to lmprison. 
| ment for life In Auburn prison. 

4A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED | SALT RHEUM 
Thursday, May 1. 

The lower house of cong 
olathe 

Saturday, March 9, 

Closing COuotations of the New York and 

Philadelphia Exchanges, 

NY. &bs 

General Markets, 

iA. Ma 

May Onts quiet 

i 1 for May Hay firm 

co timot 176817.5 Heo! steady. Pork 

dul Lard steady " ¢ n steam, $4.55 

Putter steady western dairy, Mille: deo 

imitation creamery, 11316 Elgin Le 
ereamery. Wieihl2 New York dairy, 100 
154 do reamery Hp Pennsylvania 

and western creamery prifite, fancy, 180. do 

17e.: do. fair to good, 14@160.; garlicky 

L3G ie prints Jobbing at 10@8% 

Cheese small, $43)00 
part skims, 3@4bec. | Fall skims, 2 2ige. Egss 

steady: New York and Pennsylvania, 10443 

He. iwestern fresh, PB 10Me. ; southern, BSc 

cholo 

prints, 
quiet; large, BEMge 

Live Stock Markets, 

New York, May 12. «European cables quote 

American steers at S{@04e., dressed weight; 

refrigerator beef at TA Me. Calves firm: poor 

to prime veals, $3.5008 hotd y nod innbe very | 

dull: falter unshorn sheep, $4.10; Virginia spring 

lambs, $9.80 each. Hogs dull at $3.8004, 

EAs Longnzy, Va. May 12.Cattio slow 

ime, $4. 2004.90; good butohers, $4.85034.10¢ 

ulla stage and cows, $1.75@4 50 Hogs steady: 

prime medium and best Yorkers, $0008 63; 

rommon to falr Yorkers, $3.5005.580; heavy 

| hogs, 88.4500 00; roughe, $800. Sheep lower; 
srime, $0.65058. 7; fair, $3.5508 0; common, 

| be as; common 10 good $0.0004.8; calves, | 
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VE 
TRADE AAKS, 

DESION PATENTS, 
COPYRICHTS, eto. 

For Information and free Handbook write .] J 
NUNN & OO, 8 Baoabway, New Yo 

Olaest burenn for securing patents in bis ne A, 

Every pate nt taken out by as Is brovght before 
the pehille by & notice given free of charge in the 

M age » 

Srientific Re 
Largest ctrenilation of any sctentific paper in the 
world siendidly lustrate No intellige ns 
man should be without fi LA 
eart $1.9 six months, Af Mires, ¥ Ml tro 
BLAS HERA, way, New York ye 

‘Wanted—An Idea } EE 
Pr wealth, 

tent Attor 
20 offer 

    

  

AY Viet 
Wiis YB 3 C,, Lk hei 8 

| and lst of two hundred 
  

B. & EB. 
| Have you any 

DRY GOODS to Bu: 

i ' 
’ Laid Cre ) 

BOGGS & BULL 
ALLEGHENY, PA 

wy we 
TR i wa 

Stee S, Ol! S, Grain 

steady and ire a small or Come on 

large investment, send for our explani 

tory circular, mavied free Oct. x. 

  

INVEST - YOUR - 
IN FIRST MORTGAGES 

once ity or eountry real estate worth i : 

at least double the amount of loan. | 

payable | 
Bor. i 

Interest at six per cent. 
quarterly or semiannually. 
rowers pay all expenses and attor- | 
neys' foes, Can secure plenty of 
first-class investments at all times 
for any one who has mone y to lend. 

For further information and par. 
ticulars, address 

E. H. FAULKENDER, 
Atterneyat-Law. 

8-8.1y Hollidaysburg, Pa. 

Cotton, 

MONEY | 

  

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

  

  

»ELLEFONTE CEN 
’ Tolake eff 

BASTW 4) 

1Hefonte 

oleville 
Morris 

Whitmer 

TW addle 1 

Hou stia Crossing. | 

Rrumrine 
~Riruble 

—— inn 
[ 2 0,8 0 wee State College 

Morning trains from Montandon, Williams 
wrt, Loek Haven and Tyrone connect with 
rain No.7 for State College, Afternoon trains 
from Montandon Lewisburg and Tyrone con 
nect with Train No. 11 for State College. Trains 
from State Ocllege connect with Penna. RB. R 
tratus at Bellefonte 

Daily except Sunday 
F. 1. TroMas, Supt, 
  

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY. 

Ro enel High Distovel No street, 

pot ), OM UoERT 
Kashier  


